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jiHi-vi.-jit from London say thfl

personal efforts oa tlie parl of Kinj
tieor**- lo effect a settlement in the
ciiM-. now throataning Iba |
tein of Knglish fovernmenl havo failed.
Inatead, Iha Hoasa <>f Lorda is i dsj
facing an ultimaUim front tliw libcrnN
that l*fure Kofsmbflf 28.they musl
ooaaflotta paas the hill liroiting tbch

r of retO, <>r tho itfOC will be
lorotd belort the people in a g
Jection. This dflTfllopnonl is the re¬

sult today of Kinj; George'fl b a.¦¦

to London yesterday and bifl sun

ing of the priyy coancil. Tho king
dsetns tbe present crisis Ihreatcning to

tl.e entire sy tem <>f Engliah g<
meot. Ife tberefon ram lo I

with the hopes of effecting a compro-
iui.-. I. tvaon tbfl libeiala and t!*o ron-

¦ervativas. This was thoroughly dis-
both at Ihe me* Ui gs ol ihe

privycoani il and the cabincl and slill
later ahen the king re* >ived Premici

ith for a peraonal on«ullation
Aaquith, h >wev* nsidei
for an instant tbe yii "»'.-

promise, :.. .1 has made known the nlti
maturn t.> tl.- Hottse "f l-.n!-. The
¦asull aas a keen dlaapi ointinenl lo

tbe ki'iK- Neverth* I* j. Ihe dsclara-
tiou ll.at King nsidsrs the
ertaia llifl most serioua witb whicb Eng¬
land has been confronted iu a rert

bas roflultfld in b baaly awakening of
the Lorda It is entirely [possible non

that they will give up at Icast sonio ol
their present rigbu voluntarily in a

effort t.> sare th*' govornmont Lotd
L^asdowno, leader of the .,!i v.lln.

dfldarfls that tbfl uppei Hou e rtoo

teady todo ita ihare toward etfecting re-

forms, und would concedfl tbe aboUtion
Ol \\m heredilary priocfple and a fuller

rflpresautation of eertain h ments in
the House. Thflflfl Iv r¦.'.

tbfl farda, how< rer, are looked upon
with suspieion l.y thfl liberall and tbfl
latter asgert that thev will still enfoICO
t'BL t* inis Of their ulliinaliini

"Tut teflult *.f the fall election is a

declaration in plain terrns thal tbe

peoplfl af thia oountry will bavfl no

moie Benald and HouM cominittoea
ia tbe American Congreaa dktated in

Morgan'a priratfl offioe; OO bills Irawn
l.y his ittarnays a N< sj Vork. I'hila-

dalphia andBoflton. (t tetrea notiee
that the laws shall bfl eiiacted and
govertmieiit adrninistered in tbfl public
iotflreatl of tbfl men in the party."
Thus Senator Bob?rl M. Lafollflttfl, ol
Winroaoin, in thfi rnrrrnl issuflof hi-
aiaga^inr., gtvea ln> ri* ars of tbfl aignifi
aaaofl of the ballot ovarturn whieh baa
brougbt thfl democrata into control
i.f tbfl national house. ''Il waa nol

¦ deinoeratie viit.-rv," s.iys tbfl prO
IMpifw-aoaoer. "In tho atatea whflre
democracy wuii it was ¦ repuhlican
defeal. It oondemnsthe Tafl adminia-
tration Ballinger. Wickersbam.Hitcb-
ooek and their hke. lt ia a repudia-
tioo otAMrichiam in the Senate and

Oanaooism in tbe House. It is .*»

¦tertn warningto the repuhlican party
t» leuouiiit* iu eiflcutire and legisla-
t », dflnartments <>f governmenl th.-

leadersh*). of administrati
aenators and representatives wb
io faci the petty servanta of tlie Moi
gaa tystero."

Bgvaw men *li<> an houi orao

I..I-.-, bad aeen flgbten poundihg each
. ther itl B ring We:.: lvin_' ab lUt'Oh the

tfadaym arflouc pavenient in New
Vork at an early bout yesterday
ing witb then bones broken and llesb
cut and bruised becanse oftba smash-
ing of their motOTCar. OOfl ol them.

dying from a broken back, sai I to the

companiun ocarflflt him, Tom, 1 owfl

a mao $^75, and he hasn't goi even an

*L 0. V.' for it. ^';<J that bfl |
cut of my eatata. for I'm all in
prieat rtdmtnuter.'d tbfl Itfll

h tothadyloi »gp u Im
Dm i'».
wasfals'ly a»d tlM oUn
jured flJiff mi tl.
auten»r>bile frr>"
t-'airniatint.Uhlr'.i- Ctlatl
bin|il K Btiriffi "¦'".

:

talleil (o see n

?itenitc Bai MOI flOOUgb.
hian ravened a: bil brakeii;
htd was unable to piovent thfl eoll

- \>»o_ plea? are often made hy
pri'sonsr* wben brougbl before courts. ol
justice. "Inbcrited dishone.jty"' waa

the plea made by Leroy Rousli, of
rittsburg, wben arraigncd in court in
Savannab yesterday to cxplain charp*«;
of burglary and forgery made against
him. "1 nssnerabtt nothing of ihe
ocenrreooe.'' he lold ihfl racorder.
"I was drinking. My grandfather
When drinking would commit crimra
unwittjngly, and I have inberited tbe
tendency lo bt diafKNNMl when drink¬

ing.' The novel pl<%a did nol Eave

him from being held for tlie grand
jury.

I'i i-.ii-M T_l r in Panama last night
.1 ol tbe report that tl.e United
nai !ikr-'y lo anuoa Panama. At

:. .1.1.1.cr given in liis bonor l>y Preei-
.l.nt Ai oeem*..... :tud attandod byflOO
prominent ofBc.hi, diplooaatsand mer-

chanl Taft aronaad enthu-
iasra when ho declared tbat tbe Aaaeri-
can people would feel utterly dishon
orod .annexing Panama, unless some

conduct 00 tbe partuf tlie I'anama pco-
ple left no other COnrse, This promise
oo the part o/ Mr. Taft evidently has a

What has the United States
lo do with tba oondnct oathe part of
Ihe pe >j Ii r-f Panama?

Thcooosi Booaav-tt emarfad from
ellar today and appeared at

the Outlook (KDoa, ia New York. He
'.it.iy un.-ommtiDicative.

irelt will remain in New Ycrk un-

,i row morning when he leavcs
for Washington to deliver a lecture be*
forc the National Geographic Society.

F1IOM NVASIIINCtTON
Tliough assorting that tl.e negotia

(iiti'.ns which are now pending for the
rehabilil.itii n ol thefinanccsof Liberia,
sre progressing aatia.ctorily, the State
Departmenl refuaed lo admit today
that a final agreement bad been reached
by France. Great Itritain, Germany
ind tlie Uniti .! Btatea.

j l.i.i whieb was suggested by
Secretary of State Km.x, propoaeato
avo Liberia from bankruptcy hy the
liquidauou of ti.e L.htrian .lehts hy ihe

iui rwers wiii.-h aro toorganiaejoini
Anancial eontrol ni ihe customs, Tbe
United States is i<> represent Liberia
abroad in the diplomatic and coosular
aen ice*.

Under ihis arrangement, Ihougb
Liberia w.ll not lo.se her righla ol bov*

creignty, ibe special relation of ibe
United States toward Liberia aa a par*
tial dependency will bo recoguiajed
TI." only hil.h in the plan which it is
understood threatena iis conaummalioa
ia a demand I.y France for ibe maintc
naii.-e ..f corlain military posta in
Liberi.i until tliat country proves itsalf
capable t.< replace themjand the rati '.-

by 1 ibcria >.f a boundary trealy
with France wbich has heen jending
since 1907.

Mr. Tafl lasl night cffectually ilis
nf tbe report ihat the I'nite.l

State-. waa likely t.» annea Panama.
At b dinner given in I'anama in his

by Presi lent Arosemen i and at

i"i..|.'.l by '_',;'i prominonl ofitciala, .1.
plomati and mercbants, Preeident Taft
aronsed the greatest enlhuaiastn abaa
he declared that the American people
wm.! f. ¦! utterlydishonored in annex-
iti_r Panama, unleesaome conduct on
the part of ihe Panama people left no
other iui Tbia contingency Mr.
Taft was sure would nol ariae.
The president >.f the Washington

Humane Bociety, Walter 0. _utehins,
pleaded guilty i.. the poliee court today
bo the charge ot assault. was lined *7>0
and plaoed on probattoo for one year.
Elutchins admitted that be aasaultad
his "step-uocle," Robert L. Keeling, aa

the result ol a long-atandiog family
quarrcl. Beeidea in prominence in the
humane society, Hntcbina is a wall
known club man and is prominent in
Boci-1 a'fain.

Iu ..i.l .-, lo discourage the practice,
largely byROulhern railroada, of hav-
ingdiscarded l..motives repaired and
in 1 sclling tbem t.. small railroada, ihe
trunk linca decided lo adrance tbe
ratea for transporting these recOTJ
-stiii ited cnginea. The Interstate Com
merce Oommission today suspended the
iarreai d rat. .".iii March 81, 1911.
\n over ch in freigbt lates

the b:'.-i- of a complaint tiled by
Swifl and Oo of Cbicago, against the
B. A: Q., and a hall dozen other rail-
roada with Ihe Interstate Gommerce
Commiaaion today. TbeObicago con*
cern aaya it imported at Baltimore 945
tonsol kaini.combinationof potashand
magneaia, and tbat Ihe overcbarge was

made in distributing tbe kainit todif*
ferenl paris of the country. Tbe com*
mis-K ii is a >ki .1 lo require tbe rail*
roads to repay tho *M-_'.

- crelary Wilaonand 1>;. Wiley, ..f
the Department o( Agricnlture, aay tbe
reductiona in prices ol meat are ti.ti-

..iid might be due lo market ma-

nipulation by Ihe packera.
A roporl received i.lls of summary

action by Preaidenl Estrada, uf Nicara-
f-us, ni crusbing the political aud anti*
American .list.irhaii.es whi.h broke
out al I*eon early ihis week, Decreea

ll h.ne been issu.d against
four rdilora <>f liberal newa-

whom Estrada aecuaee <>f "vio-
lating publie deccney, provoking"dis-

aud being directly reaponaible
f >- the anli-American riots." The

expelled are Afaldonado, Zelaya,
Gumet, Barreto, an.l Zeledoa. The
di-pat-1. i- from Oonaul Moffat at
M in i.

An attack upon tbe methoda em-

! I.y the railroada, with a charge
DiHIiona are vaated an*

nually tbrough inefflchwey, will be
tl.e loteratata Coatnorcc

by Lonia D,
ir a number of

¦- Thi oeraaioti ni'l
¦¦¦ irltif to

ici ii,.. ruilroadri if»
-, . frelfbl

Ii |j ighl today, tll!
;| (.-.. u -ii. efllcieripy 11

laee,
aitlfbmrtharai

lb«*lr tniaioaaa matbodi eoulJ ba
Bran atlaw d cetitr-t.il thal

so InoraiM
muc of ihe taihoaJs afloat

l ratea as to remove practically
for theprc.;

sc-s.
Tlie Chinese minister t.xlay prepared

Ice np thr complaint of his ooun-

trymen on tlie 1 asainst the
"humiliation" 0( the mvcstigatiwn to
which ibeyarc barng Idbjactad by tbe
health atithoriticfl in their rnmpaign

kworm dlacaaa. The
lhatthe Chinese

' commerce nf ?an Francisco
which liled tho rotnplaint send in a

Idetailed acoount of the circumstances
whieb will probably be laid be.'ore the
staie Departaaest,

A r-iolutiop waa adopted recom-
i.icntling that ?lates pasa laws author-

tora to inapect track

Half. upon wbich cara are wcighed.
Membera of tlie coim-tilion said that
mauy of these sealcs wete inaccuratfl,
:vs frequently giving short weight as

over weight. Amuscmcnt was caused
bf the expericnce of ¦ big we-tern
railroad. The scalfl used by the rail¬
road to lis llm weight of ears

when cinpty was in had order and add-
e*l 7,000 pounds to the weight of each
i,r. The result was lhat on every <ar

kfltd ihe railroad lost the freight
chaig s on 7,000 pounds of freight.
A committee report askiug Oongrtflfl

to provide tbat all casflfl brougbt by
state railway commusrionflrs ngainat
railroada should bo triedin state courts,
wus adopted at tlie convention of tbe
National Association of Bailway Com¬
missionera todav. It was also recom-

mended tbat when a eunstitutioii.il
quflfltlon wasinvoluedan appeal bfl per-
tnitted from tbe bigfatflflt state court to

tbe United States Supreme Court. I'n-
der present eonditions railroada cauao

paactical fall suits brougbt against them
to bfl tried in the federal courts,

"I consider the increase ol 21.6 per
cent in the population of San Fraocisco
tobe Ibo most remarkable gain made
by any city under such adverse con li
tions," declared acting Direct.>r Vilflfl,
ofthe Census Bureau tbis afternoon.
Among census oflicials it was .-aid

generally that tbe gain ol 74,180 ovei
the population of 1800 hy San l-'ratais-
00 was tbe feature of tbfl present census

io far. It waa pointcd out that San
Francisco was practiraUy wipoil off tbfl
map by tbe great lire of 1906, yet with-
in four years recovered ber former
population of 842,782 and addfld tlie
increase, making the present total
.10,912.
The Navy Departmenl today senl a

party of navy surgeons and oursea to

Aunapolis where an rp.demie *.f ty-
phoid fflTfli is ragtng at the Naval
Academy.

rfogotteiiona betwei n tbe federal gov¬
ernmenl and the state of Tetinessee
over eonnler clairas amounting lo
more than bal/'a million dollars were

begun .at a meeting In tho Treaaury
Department today. The governmenl
holds $700,001' <>f Tenneesec booda
issued before tlie civil war and the
ireaflury has nndertaken lo rollert thia
amount.

Tlie Hrbes ot Meat.

Chieago, Nov. 17.."All this talk of
reduced prices for meats has no foun

Idation, ia fact. Tbe big packors,
lalarmtd hy inrpending federal pro
tions. are trying to cuiry favor with
tbe public and to make tbfl r* tailer the
'goat' in the whole affnir.
This is tbe explanatinn here today <>f

tbe I'nited alaster Butcbersof Chieago
of tbfl ioterviflws recently given oul l>y
.1. Ogdfla Armour and other "bOel
l.arons" in whieh the. MBCTtion fl¦>¦
n.ade that meal pricefl werfl on tbfl l*
boggan and that tbfl conflumer aould
iind it cbeaper to eal portorbouoa ateak
than to go hungry.

"If we can bc assurfld by thfl paci
era,"saH tbe Maater Butchers aaaem
hled in regular me'tuig, "not in BflWS-

paper foterviews, bul by sigoed con-

tracta tbat they will reduefl tbfl pric
..f meata to'a cettain amount and keep
them reduced for, aay Ibroa months,
we will bc glad to make correspondiog
rflductiona to our custoflaers."
Tho butchers are uoaoimoua in say

ing that meat prices are apprecsably
lower than at this time last year, bul
objeet to the packing inte.rests giving
oul tho idca that beavy priee cutfl are

(o he expected at once or in th** near

future.
^^^^

iiiug Geerge*a laaasatiaa.
LondOB, Nov. 17. Tbfl king an I

queen hape to ba crowned at DelW as

.mperoi aml emprflfla of India on Jan-
uaiy 1, 1912. The ennouacement of
tbis epocb makiug event has come as a

great surpriso, aa there is no precedent
f«.r such a function. Queen Victoria,
whi. was prodaimed Empreaa of India
iu 1877, never at any timeonntemplated
bolding a coronation durbar. King
Edward tiflted India wheu hfl siflfl
Prince of Vralee, but tdbered atrictly
to the rules of royal fltiquflttfl laid down
by bis inotner, and BflVer saw any of
his colonial dominions after Ire came
to the throne.
King tieorge is known lo bflan ard* nl

imperialist, rcaolved npon atrengtben
ing tbfl bonds of etnpire, and bfl has
thus early in his eareer showfl lhat he
ia aot iui lined to follow Windly in ibc
ateps of h!- predflCflflflorfl.

liia maaadgfl read at thfl opening *.f
Parliument in South Afrua ¦eemeu to
foresbadow a rait to that country at
somo future date, and there can bfl lit¬
tle donbt that the prflflflOCO of bimself
aml l i< qaeea ia India will help t.« dfl
¦troy tbe germa of dtaaHection growing
among tbe teeming millioaa *.f t IriflUtal
lubjecta. ^^^^

HeiorJ Dfly'a Vtork.

CoJon. Panama, Nov. 17/ President
Taft today rflceired tho following
telegram from tbfl men employed
00 tbfl (iatun Dam. It reads aa follows:
"Four, thouaand four bumlred and
forty eub;c \aids of conretfl sierfl laid
on tbe (iatun locks. and flvo hundred
and forty on the (laiun spillway in
sppreciation of tbfl visit of the presi
dent, This is a record for aday's work-
that will stand."

Thi* was tbe last day ol t»fl preai-
de*u'_.atay on the Latbmufl. It was

devoted t*> an examinati.m of tbfl
»t tbe southern tod of the egotl ind
10 a brlsf trip otl tbe PldAc iu * lug
Tbffl afterftootj si 4 o'elock I" i
board ibc Rrmofid pftiliBr Ttti
and a-il! Mjl R' 6 o'cloek, Tttrrc will bfl
i h'i'f ilin at QtUMlMimoi
eeturftay w IhejMel uM BeH iiaval

*cw frrn, Uo*, |T. -Wi:1-
rraignatioii nf Korad H»>ontPVst from
tbe dirocturalc >f tbe Americaii Ittfaf
Befining Company, a&ooUBOfld today
to tako effect Jannary 1, tbfl bul of
the Havemeyer fannly wtll rttire
frotn the Sugar Trust. dntiol will n,<:\

pass entirely to New England int
represented by W. B Thomas. presi¬
dent. and Edwin F. Atkin«, vice
president. Tbe new eicment has com-

pletely reviaed tbe policies of tbe cor¬

poration and hnj been publiabing
regular annual repofta of earning
assets and linbilifics, and seema to
have completcly aba'iJr.ned it? policy
of secrecy. As n fflflOlt tbe stock is now
widely beld as an investment

Two additional cases, making thir-
teen in all. o| typhoid fever are now in
tho Naval Hoapitai ftt Annapolia Md
Tbs malady j# of a miid nalurc,

Prie-rts as Soldiera.
Madrid. Nov. 17..Tbe new project

of obligatcry mililary servico now un¬
der discussioti in the Sttiate threritetia
further to complicatc tbe relations be-
tweei. the Bpaniah government aud the
vatican, a- it does not exempt either

ular or the monaattc clergy.
Tl.e haahop "f Madrid, voieiiu* the

elerical proteat whi.h rharacter.ra the
bill as tl.e most anti-cferical leatnre of
the miniatarial programme, declared
today, that it violatcd tin- canonical
law anthotisingaccleaiaatical immunity
and was espccially rjfleoatve in that it
w.uild deplcte the ranks of thi clergy.
The measure also arouses a storm of
protest in a section of the preaa on the
ground that instead of abolishmg the
abusos of the old regime tindet which
siibstitutcs could he purchased, which
was one of tbe catises of the rising in
Catalonia last year, it offers a syst.-tn
wher.liv recruits may be discharged
after several montlaS'serviceby the pay
menl of an indemnity, thus continuing
the dlscrimination in farorbfttkahi pos-
-e>-iug money.

'Pussiim I'anlr .... Train.

Rri-tol, Pa., Nov. 17..An escape.l
po-smn aenl i coa.hful of Heading
Railway paasengers into a wil.l pabic
bej IW I-angliorno yesterday afternoon.
wjien Bomebody abouted that a bite
from ihe animal meanl sure death from
hydii.pl.ohi_. "Vou inigllt a* well die
Btonce," sh'.ut.'.l thejokres, "they're
rai.k poisoh."

ln au iustatit th.-ie w.i.-s a wild BCUrTy
io mount lhatopa ..f -at-. Mauyof
ibe pasnengers were New forkeraor
Pbiladelphnihr who would fcot knowa
'po-.-um from u wild eat an.) Were
rctdy t<> bclievo Ibe worel about the
four-leggcd atrangci acampering upand
down tbe ai-le.

Finally Brakeman Eliuaen-hila and
Frank Elms, tbe owner <>f ibo h.a-t
riiiiiiing amuck, cornered Ihe apurce ol

Ial) tbe .'X.-itenteiit and bagged bim.
Tl.e 'possum wa. tbe biiIo IropbjIwhich Elms aud his son, reaiilentsol

No.-7.00 north F.fth stre.;, I'l.iUdel-
phia, were l.ringing home from ll.cir
annual gtiiining trip, They nsoally
about a bagful nf rabl-fts, bul ihis yeai

I luek wa- against them. and ll.-y were

aboul to .jiiit lii.ir huniing grounds
wiib nn empty game bag, wlien they
stuiuLlnl lipon a II.-! of 'pOBsiiiiis.
Tbiiiking i<> provide Presidenl Tafl
with hia Iivoiiir rbanksgiving day
di.iiiy, Ibey alwil two and captured B
third lbs biggest one -alive. Ap*
parenlly Ibey did nol lecure him
thoruugbly in Ibeir game hag, foi
shortly after Utirding the tiain, al
I.mgl..¦, tbe fun llns 'p. aium raal
ed began,

MTI IRT iult '.<>t KRNOR.
ll.'iirv .' -...I..!, recently [be demo-

q-ratic aodidate foi Coogren in tbe
.Nmili Virginia distriet, appeared on
the Richmond itrei ra r< iterda] .."I
aaa bailed aa "gpternoi i.\ !..-. m .i.\

friends; no leaetban a don a ita h Rreel
ings omjng lo bim,
When interviewed regarding bia'con

test ol ibe rote in ibe Nintb.Mr, Btnart
aaid he had notbing furthei lo mv than

tatameni t.. Ihe Ninth d.-ti. I
ilemocralic committee Tuesday. M.
-st.iaii and former Governor Mpntagua
rm on tlie itreet, ind while they were
talk ing a friiiid approacbed and plac*
ing a hand on tbe alioulder ol eacli
siid: "Former (tovernor, neat gover*
nor."
No cbarges mon made by Mr. Mtuait

,f fraudulenl proeecdinga in the Ninth
distriet, and be bad notbing lo say
against bu opponent, 'Jh.- democrata
have noi aa \.t given uphopa in the
Niiith. Mi. St.i-.ri'.-; friends say that the
great fighl he putup m the campaign
-m.l election hai paved tbe way locertatn
rictory in tl.e next gubernatorial oop«

ind ibera ia but small douht thal
lie wiSI be tbe nexl governor ...f Vir¬
ginia.

^^^^

CHURCH %NII KTATB.
The Kaiacr, while visiting the

Banadictine Monastery at Beuren, t..

which he had previously preaentad a

crncifix, addressed the ahb.t an.l a

number of Romnn Catbolk dignitariaa
He sakf:

"I |ook-to you to belp mo keep my
people rcligious. Thia la very impor
taut, as the twentieth centttry haa s.-t

loose ideaa whieb can only be »u.

fully combated with the belp <>f religion
and tbe BUpport of heaven, M\
crown ean only guarantce me lUCCeSJ
wben it reliea on tbe aord aud p,.-r
aonality of our Lord. The govern-
ments of Cbriatian princai can only
be carried on according to the will of
Ihe Lord. Tbe altar and tbrone are

!v uniti d and imt-.l not he s.-p
arated."

Mtaek-. b^s Mad < at.

Woo.ll.tiry. N. .1.. Nov. 17. I.".., I

young abn °f Jamea Carter, of Thofo*
f.u.', three milea fiom here, was hitt.li
by a mad <; yesterday while on his
waytoschn I, Wben in front of the
I, in of Jobn Campbell the eat ruahed
out and atla. k.-d the hoy Ofl bia fegl

he attempt. d to drive t|n* -?11-

r.iged animal off he was hilten on jiia
I. ft hand. Dr. Campbell, of this city,
aateti/ed the lad'l WOOnds and a-

Vcterinarian Bogen pronooooed rabies
in the eat iftar it bad heen killed the
hoy was ruflbed l" a l'ast»ur i.ntittite.
ft is «-ii! the B8t haa b.tten |f*d or

ihor.ifare.

[COIIHI RH ,Tgp,
K (OlII'ltlM FROM Tllf. XMITI1.

I vi-!i iobm ".' liii ' lha
[ntproyament f cagnt- RD«M aa!k

M !! .. to!
II ('.-.' the frog and

flaMng p.ii!'.'. vVbaB a»- balra rain
I, !i j
iiifii
* hc

istohe brmighl within one N_tfafiaf
the plaea whero the property hoklers
On Henry and Prince" «treet$ wanted

well na nny one else. We are

t]!v in nt-.-l of Mlentiofl froip BORH
try ^.nd save our livca from

tloods and gcrms. We have a trough
.ii the corner of Princess anu Henry
-ireetg that has nnt been clcaned out
fof a year. It nas been report-'.
tin,es from thn-e good ia*-p*;

^_A Tvxpaykr.
On Deceml>cr 1 bfty n.illton re.lcross

« le*igned f-r Christ-iiiH pa.lage?.
milbeplaced oo -aie throughout the
Ii.ited Ststos. h is planned to have
thit date known as "Seal Day," and
..'<erved aa a aaikmal movement aim.*

*.rhor Day.

virginia ygvys.

Rev. E. L. Goodwin bas accepled a

CttltoSt James Churcb at Aabland
nnd will take charge of tbat cburcb on
Deccmber 1.

A. W. Berryman and Miss Jesae A.
Wiiliatnson, both of Liuden, were niar-

ried Wfldaaeeday in the parlors of the
Aflon In ti Hotel, Proal Hoyal. hy
Uev. N. N. Hall.
Maniage licenses were issued in

W.i-lnngton yeaterday lo I,ee C. Lloyd,
of Jamestuwu, N. Y., aad Charley
llrawner, of Mariasaas, aad to Alfred
*' Strother and Mattie Greeu, boui of
Faiuiuier couuty.
While out driving yesterday after¬

noon near their bome at MitcticH's
Station, tbe team became frightaued
and ran away, Ihrowiug out and acri-
ously injuriug Mrs. Slaughter, wife of
1). A. Staughter, ea-tuetaber of the
Icgislaluro from that county, aud ber
niece, Miss CorroliaSummervillo.
Ex-Mayor M. (i. Willis, wbo was

niianimotialy elected at the last meet¬

ing of the city council of Fredeficks-
btirg a member of tbat body to till tbe
vacancy caused by tbe resignation of
John C. Melville, who baa ojoved out
of the atate, deelioes to serveou account
of-business etigageruenta.
The menhadeii tishiug soasuir iu tbe

lower eud of Nortbumberland couuty
bas elosed Nearly 50 ateamera repre-
sentiug the large fleet "cot out," and
hundreds of laborera aro out of em-

ploy tnent temporartly. The aeasoa bas
been one of the most succeaaful iu the
bistory iu* the factories.

Thfl State Banking Commiaaion is
aending out Uaaka to erflry state hank
in Virginia.about 1G0 in number.
asking fltatemflQtfl as fo tbiir assets aud
liabiiitiea Tbaaa atfllnin.ta are re-

qutred 8v« times annually, aud at tbfl
aamfl dataa oo which tho federal con-

r of tba currency makes bis
calls,

.Mrs. Atini- II. Van levatiter, wife
nf T. H. Vaudevanter, for several
terma county treaaurer of Loudouo
i*ounty, ilieil .>n Baaday movaiflsj at

her home in Lflflflbllff. She was

about sixly years of age, and death
waa 'ln*- to heart dhsjeae. She was tbfl
daughter al the late Gcorgfl Jawtey, of
I»Ualoun tontity.

Messrs. Davis \ lUvis, Washington
patent attonrejrs, report thu grant. this
week, lo (itiaaas of thia state, of the
following patents: .1. »V. ('bauneiy,
Alexandria, -bears; R. L Hudson,
Richmond, priaaawardiof advertiaing
ipi iratus; II. R. Land, Norfolk, print-

hng-preaa, and P. t«. Baward, Peters-
luirg, receptade.

Rei C. K Stuart. promiaeat in Vir¬
ginia auti-SaloOU \\.>rk, died of ap«»-
;.!. ly ..it a train reeterday while oa bhi
way from Aahland lo Kichniond. ,He

iboul 87 years old and two years
.iyo was pastoi ..f Vanable 8treet Bap-
tist Cborrh', BUcbmoml. Recently ba
had been engaged by tbe Anti-Saloon
Leagufl an i bad baaa travetlng in Vir-
gioia with Hr. James GaflUMM aud J.
t> HcAllister Hfl leaves a widow,
irb artfl Miss Cdl tlaugbter of D. B.
Oox, of a.*hrand, and one child.

William L. White, of Ri. hmond,
4d, a reter$n of tho CSod

rederatfl army, in the civil war, died
mddeoly yeaterday afternoon of heart

in a real eatate office oa Fifth
SVflQUfl, Ifee Vork, Colonel White was
in charge of tbe military teronls of
Richmond. He came to New York to
attend the Bfty third anniversary of
ihe aeddiOg "f his twin sister, Mrs.
Joflepbine Wflhuger, wife of Col. Pow-
hatan Weisiger. Colonel Wbito, at
tbfl time a sergeant in tbe Third Howit
.er Curps of Ri* hm.uid, tired the flral
gun whicb opened tbe battle of Big
Betbel.
Six young men, prominent soctally

and politicallv in Portsmoutb, ware in-
li ted by the grand jury of tbe Court
ol Hoetiags), «.f thut eity y>stcr.l_y
aftfrnooe, The defflodautfl were judge*.
in tbe Becood aud Fifil. wards in tho
rflceaf democratic coug^essional pn-
mary elactioo, aud they are cbarged
aith fraud* aud irregulariti*** iu tbe
....iiduct nf ibe sania. No arrests bave
bem made, but tbe lecaafd are *.*.

pe >tfl I to lurrender aud apply fur bail
to tbfl mayor today. They are alleged
to bave allovred hallots tobecast iu tbfl
name of pmmlnenl attomeye, clergy-
men and other weli known citi.eas,
aomeofwbom were abaaol froru th*#
eity on e!.-etiim day and aoflafl of wbuni
li ivo long bflflfll dead._

MK. CAbUJN ni.Ml' IT.

Represt-ntative fbaoip f'iark ii just
io te. t-ipt *>f a commuoicatiun from
Congreoantaa Oiriu, in reference to
the story ptinted uti Tuesday that Mr.
<'arliti WOuld baek I'ongreasmau Hay
f..r speaker unless Mr. Clark abould
cotnfl oul ifl favoi of tho uppoiutment
of a oommlttflfl df committee* of tbe
House. in which Mr. Carlin repudiales
tbe Interview. He statta toMt. Clark
tbat be neitber made such a atatemeul
n.'.r aulboi urA one, or anything uf tbe
kind. Iu vidW of this .tatetuent it is
Tn.r befrevfld that Mr, Hay will be-
.r.me a candidate againat Mr. Clark,
at leaat milea* come isaue ia developed
hetween thia time and next winter.

H->iv o> Murdtred W'oaaan Found,
Pari*, Nov. 17..Following the in-

.muiion* of ber aaurdsrer, Captain
Liffyniflr, onveyed to ibM in a apeoial'deltvetr latter, Uaf poMflfl taday found
tbfl laaiy nftbl Harcnflsfl IVAmlnicour!
tbe catlfti.'s RttKglj fa Ml hmlrueiri
gbfl limi 1/UfOtlf dl«l of poioning.
"I hlft llw bonor to infurm you tlaai
! bfVf klHtd my tattet.'1 Mrynder
wroteto Ibl poik t rroa her,
ffoe I ilaVfl baa my wngeartcv, I ln

iklll "lyaelf " WtsytVcr U ro*.a
log ind ihe po'l^e liel .«».}«« b»t rrjuin

- -'

No; Ifeh «.(.,. k Mafksl.
New lork. Nov. H.-AII the activs la-

riwmpaid during ibc prouounced
arcakaflfla ln the early sMfe* *-f the m*r
kr-t Thfl waakoesa in thosoaU>ck»»turt-
¦rj aggiflaalCfl ^flilng by room tradera.
Priee mrjvemcnts were oxtremoiy

wide and took tbe sbape of severe iosae.
during the forenoon. Bujlng oarne.

thougb. from bigh banking lnteretts
and there waa evidence of stubborn sup-
port whenercr hcary aellihg order? ap-
pasUCd.
After a brief rally ihe market agalu

became dull witb the trading In tbe late
f.irenocrn and early afternoon limltcd to
.¦n.ill amount*.

tnotntr favtball VlrUm.
New York, Nov. 17..Aa a rtauit ad

iojunc-a auatained wblle playing foot*
h*!l a week ago, John Fuber, tbirteeo,
dcJ at hil home in Brooklyn today,

NEWS OT THE DAY.

Congress at the short seation will re

apportion members of the House under
the 1910 censua.

Memb-rs of the Aldrich eomniission
state that there will be no monctary
legislation at ll.e coming session .,(
Congress.

It was announced hy the BaHimore
IJoar.l of Frtfmntrs yesterday afternoon
that Ibatai rate fc 191] would hc
$1.98 cn the $100 worth of property
asseesable at the full rate. This is 1
eeut less than tho prosent rate.

Mra. Regitia M. Caw, sister of Presi-
dent Artbur, died yesterday, at tbe
bouie of her *i»ter,Mrs. .lohn MeKlroy,
of Albany, lf. V. She was born in Duo-
ham.Can 0« Mar.h s, 1828, and afli-r
her marriage resided in Cobi.es.

ScientisU in London report that Ibe
deptha of the Pacific ocean are in a

-tate of great uphe.ival. Heavy earth
sb.x'ks have been raoordad during tbe
past few daya, apparently OOCUnrlng in
the regions north of New Zealand.
The entire stoek of Josepb Brooke A

Co., an Engliah wooleo lirm,wbich has
maintained a branch iu New York for
a quarter of a ecutury, was sei/ed by
the goverunieut last night iu an action
to recover $200,000 damages "in con*
soquence of fraud and other wrougful
acts." Alleged evaaioa of-customa duea:
disdosed by a former eraployee of ll.e
*irm, is tho basis for ..he action,
Edward W. E. Feick, said to be a

Maryland traveling man, received a

very aevere borsewhipping in Uminds*
ville, W. Va., yeslerduy at ii.e bautla
of Ifise Gladya Burton, who used a

cowhidc whip with telling effect. Tbe
young woman had heard that Feick
was circulating falae atoriafl about her,
and made an engagemenl to meet him
on the iikhI prominent corner it. the
town. When I.e arrivvd the whippiog
took pla.c.

Ctaaped in eacb other'i irms, James
Ciray, 50 ronra old. and Mrs. .ia.-k
Llewellyn, -11 yeara «.ld, were found
dead in a lo.lging bowse in N.-w Pbiladel
delpl.i.i yeaterday <>f aapbyxiation. The
room waa HHed with naturel gas from
a small stove, the door being loeked
and both witidows closed. (iray waa
tha auporintendeul ..f a mine at Klon

j.lyke, Ohio, and Mrs. Llewellyn wa*
Itba wife of ...I.-of hia employes, Graj
was alau married, and leave* a widow
an.l sevancbikjreii,

Tl.e death ..f Charlea Hebnearer, ..f
BallM*, 0.,at the Colurobui Sanitarium,
Monday, may lead t.. an investigation
of alleged basing at Wittenberg Col
lege. springiicl.l. St-bnearer, i freah
man at the Wittenberg Tboological
S.-niinary, collap-ed in the cbapcl
October 24. Tho college autboriiiea
aaid his iilnesa waa due to overstudy,
but his parents, Mr. and Mra. Josrpfa
.J.bLearcr, i-is. 11 that he was the virtim
al haiing aud have demauded an iu*
d'liry-

t Ol MT (»* APPISALR.
Bsveral decisiooi will be b

dowu in the Court of Appeala in Ri. I.
mo.id today, of caaei heard duiing th.
>-pteuil>er term in Staunton, Ii ii nol
ekpected that there will be&n opinion
aa to uny c_se hearl during th.- pres. nl
teriii in Richmond. Naturally. the
CU** w;'ll be tbos- arisiug in the Vallcy
of Vnginia.
The following proceedings ware I.

yesterday
Adams against Cuioby, No. 1...n the

argumeut docket; urgi.ed and Bub
mitte.l.

Waahington, Alexandria and M..1111I
Vernon Railway Company against
Vaiighan; partly argued by John B
Hdrbo.ir for the plaintiff in error, and
by L. H. Maclmn for the defendant in
error, und conlinued to today.

Ne<t cases to be calleil- Pund'i ad*
mininratrit against the Norfolk aud
Wwdern Railway Company, Wiight
tgitast CollioB, Worjey against Adami
ind others. Langford against tin- Vir¬
ginia Air Line Railway Company,
Southern Railway Company again?t
Fosttr'l adrxiinislrator, Holdsworth
against C. W. Crowdt-r A* Brotber, and
Norfolk an.l Western Railway Company
against Stone.

itioriM. 11 NKfV tuHh,
Tbe attempt ol Ihetaaicahi uiupaniea

to break tbfl back of tho strike led t<> a

ri-.;t yesterday afteruoon along Fifth
averme, near the antrance toCentral
Park, New Vork. A crowd of several
buudred strikers an.l sympatbizorsal
tacked a taxicab whicb was being driven
by a strikebreaker. Brkks and itooes
were thrown, but bcfoto mueh damage
had been d«*ne police rfltervea galloped
up and dispersed the crowd. Thfl
rioter* Ibea marcfafld oo tbfl laxicaba
stationed in front of the Pioza, Savoy
and Netherlands hotel* and drovfl them
away.

Ifefltof thetaxicaba whicb were driren
byatrikubreakera vesterday eereguard-
ed by polieemen, 1,800of whom were
detailed on strike duty, It is said that
many of tbe men will return to work to¬
day, although the strike bas not been
oili. iatly aettled. Tlie strikers demand

led shop" agreement.
INXIVBMARV IH«ANfi Room.
Tbfl goldcn wedding of Mr. and Mra,

QiOrgl M Williama waa celebratcd at
tb.'ir home in Cnlpajpof yesterday.
Ilinner wb< **rved lo ibc same
attd on tliaaamB table abicb w,u naed
fo- t!ie!r tr.arriaga feaat Ufty ytefl ign
Tbfl dinner iH yestrrilay was cooked by
Utfl MRM eolofrd wonuii, Tonah Hart,
whn pr«parct| tlie itmriiagflfi'Mf, Mi«
WllliahU wo* Mlu T.rtftg, oi Btltibi
A lirge rlHtnbof ol tfHW ffoHl a dia
bfcgcf wer? ptf'tni ftbdfrinll BeWi
mt, ¦Jarkaot', ftffi fseatoi ind
PgUflrsjofl

Tidilol'. CtMUtl
St. Pctersbnrg, Hot Itborl-

tativ* dispatcbes received hgrc thi* af-
ternoou declare that Count Leo Tolstoi
is still alive. He passed a very re*t
les* Oigbt. bowever, in tbe but of the
railroad trackmen at Astapovo, where
he ia lying critically iii. aud today had
a ten.pc-rature ef 104.

Crcup ia most prcvaler.t during tht
dry cold weather of the early winter
months. Parents of younj? ehildren
should be prepared for it. All that ia
needed ia a bottle of Cbambertaiu's
Cough Remedy. Many motbers are
never without it in th&ir home? and it
baa ntvar diaappointcd tbem. Sold by
W. F. Croighton ahJ kichard Uibson.

i'ote .111 the Amin.ln.fuls.
lal DUpatoh lo the OaaeUr].

Biebnaoad, Va., Nov. 17..One of
the f ur propdaed ameudmenta t>> 11.<-
atate oonstitution was adopted at tba
election ol November 8 This was that
relating to Ibe lucowaion of county

nd coiiimission.rs, the u>:i

iority for boing 060. Th" rote in full
on the aiiiiidmenls was as foi.Wt: F. r

-roendments extending aeaaion of legis-
lature 12,468; against 60,605; for
aincn.hu, nts for one leading of bills,
20,433; againal 8 ,201; for aacceaatoo
..f cmiitvtreasurersand coinmissiouers,
30,844; againal 29,234; for Buoceaaion
of eity Iraasnrera and eommissioners,.-'.),
761; against 28,060. These fiforea are
otlicial.

t i.uitot Appeala,
[SpeeiaI i>i.-i>at,-ii to tl.e Oaseita).
Richmond, Va., Nov. 17..Among

opinions han.led down hy the Court of
Appeala today weri th.- following:

aleade ra. afeade, Cfrcnil Coort ol
Ctarke county; decroe affirmed, Hand-
!..y Board of Truateea \-,. Wincbealar
Ifamorial Hospital, Circuft Court of
AJesandria; decree revaraed. A writ of
error was denied iu ihe eaae of tl.e
Washington, Alexandria and Mount
Vernon Railway Company vs. Ifaaoo.

Cavalieri n,i.;-.s li..i.atl.m.

New Vork, Nov. 17.--That I.ina
Cavalieri-Chandler has not accepted

00 from the Chaudler family to re-
main in Europe was the aaacrtion of
tbe1 singer'a brother, Qreste Cavalieri,
when hc arrived bere today on the
Liner George Washington.
"The Chandlera have made several

propositions t.. my aister l.ii.a" he
said, a- Ihcj want to g.t back that
paper, the agreement, They dont care
if she stav> in Europe or comea to ihis
country. Bul lltey do want lhal agree
menl her husband aigned. My sister
has had two serious operationa bul she
is well again Ii wouldnl aurpriae me
if fdic .me over here ahout
Decemhcr 1. "

Mme. I.lli.in Noidica, who arnvcl
today aaid ibal she bad recently aoen
< -vulieri. Chan Ile.", -I.e said had cruelly
ii.i-ii-c.l hia bride.

"Sh.'s u j.o.r little gi.l who wanted
a husband and a home, and ita a
-h line ihe wav that slu- was d.-.-t hed,"

.1 Mme. Nordi.

I'ctillun i.i < ......... > ;... ii Ippea,
London, Nov. 17..A p.-iitioti bear¬

ing I wenty ihoiisand -igi.atu.es asking
thal ihe deaib aenten.-e imposed on |)r.
II. II. Crippeu he conimiited to

I imprisonmenl for life is no* in tbe
I hands nf Solicitoi Newton. Crippen is
lo be hanged nesl Wednesday for tho
murder of bia wife, Belle Elmore, and
Newton plan* lo preaenl tho petition t.>
Home Secretary Cburchill shortly.

'lb it r.f Miss Rutb Bow«
yer, daugbtei ol Captain John M.
i; -,..., commandanl al ti..: Naval
academy, il Annapolis, Md.. and Mrs,

Ensi a Dougl i- Lee Howard
.-. ¦.- innoum ed today.

('ii >, a membei of a no-

Lorioui fcud fomily, was .saaaiueted
rarly todu3 in the Lcslio county, Ky.,
mountains. Lutbcr Jonei and Ballard

in. nd . of a inal < !an. I. i.e

cd.

Wben a cold he.'otui 1 acttled in the
m, il \> ill t.*..- tcveral daya' treat*

iu.-nt to cure it, and Ihebeet remedy
lo u.-e is Cbamberlaiu'a Cough Remedy.
lt will cure quickci il.an any otbaf,
and also [eavoa the ayatcin in a natura
and Ij.-.i'iliy condition. Hold by W. K
.'.eij-liii .. and Ri.-I.srd Gibana.

New Opera House
POLITE \ AUD_ v ll.l.K.

CHANGED MON. \M> UI RS.

10 Cents to All.
Baker fJ DeSales

i'HK PAVEMENT PATTERNS.
md aingtng artlsts,

Oscar Mann
-. m infctrel First Part, bj oaa ... in.

1LSO OS'E OTHER PEATUBE AOT.

Mitn.ee U ...lu.-s.la-, aud Saturday 5a.
Als.. latestmotloa pleturaaebaagad
daily.

¦.: ¦ --..« .i ¦'¦¦¦.'¦

A foitunate puichise
of IMAMONDS eu
allei us to offer the
best
DIAMONDRING

Values we have ever
6hown.
$15 00 to $50.00.

R. C. ACTQn _ SONS
Je weltjra'and Silveramltbs

NOTIOE Is bereby jrlven that the an-
Dual meeting oi'tii * atoek holdera oi"

tbfl WII.IAUI' H"'r,,I, (oMI'AXY
will l>o hald at thfl compo.,.; 'a oftVc N'o

itreet, in Alexandria.
V*a.,en IfON i»\ i Voi oio.at

»". p, m. ¦. tiou of president
md >i Qsuing i aa

B l>e
V. H li MiaiN.Wfftdii.

nevHtd

B^ \ UITI :. o! t!
ition ln
letion,

<.¦>..! :¦%':¦ 'I"-

ROB1

,V\TI|. --!.!{ iv fcR for delivery
wagoU Hrijr! i opportunlty far

man i.ive referencfli ana
bond. Addres,-

DRIVKfl r.ovbi^r

w

FNT.-iiOt'SE N'o. 512 north
t: 6 rooms and

AppTj at J-- north Wasblngtoa
novM liv

P rubbar
top. I'rtce .- Apply to B. L

tlfcP.Hi-.K1 aouth Pitt atr

__

F)R RENT.-019 Caroi
baywladow BRICK, sla rooms, aii

modern iuiprovemenu. For particular*
north Columbus street.

novl" .lt"

KlVii AND PiriKIP.KhTS.

Telephone and mail orders
t cctive prompt and care-

ful attention.

Table
Linens

Our new line of
Table Linens for
Thanksgiving and
Ghristmas are now

on sale. We are show-
ing many new and
attractive designs,
in both table linens
and dinner napkins
at very reasonable
prices.

New Table Linens
Two Y«J» W,d«.

Y»rd 50c, 75c. Sl OO. wi.194.4 il 50

Linen Dinner Napcins
Dosca. 11.00. $150. 13.00, H.50. »3.00

»3.5i>. »450 and :5 00.

MffiR N
Ileraitit.lud KtaJy for Use.

Oo^cn 11.00, J1.50. *2.»0. aad $5 00.

DUV t.oni'v

54-inch

Man Lining
Thia fabrlc a ¦ * beefj lusinwa

naiiii. and will outwear »oj Halng-of
tins kind. i.Note ide. \titi niJtli oi toaea
fmod*.j rtu-. tfoodt aru of Kngli.h
maousaetiire. ahleb losures <_.»Ht>.
oolora etc., and are actually worth Ol-'- ->

ayanj as the UrlfT has been rreaUy la
on iini chiaa ol Roaus (,'oloi_

are it* ¦edlum nnd dark
and blica; M Incbcs wide. #| |j|t

$1.48 Nearsilk

PETTICOATS
89c

Ifada *.f splendid ijllnlily ue«r,iik, ln
blaek aad eolors. Made in -.ev.-ntl dif
farent vyl*.-*, *viiti tallored baada and
tiieka. i'm full wtdtli witti RMia- OQpdatiou. All leiiKtba. Spocial 07V

UIMGH&NO.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C

Ji si I;:;* r.iv KO toroe aen si/lfla la
'il.l.l I'INS: v*r> prctty.

II '\ Wli

FORTHEBESTOESSERTS
Order Bloch's

pits, m m PASTRY
lasJ ftMMfl Mill npp.

ttteif H<'h hooH fnadfl flaror, Ipaeial
Kill li.:vr ie.ir priimpi MlfllMJoo

H. BLOCH
Dfttfll Piionci.

Vf'M'Ki*. Mttvt.rjj. :r k*fA***JIrlaofUi* itiil-.i KPOAR l.Vf.K'n
deeMflfllti a'l p^rsuii* Indebted M tl'
* .i'.t afr; hornby wiiffod i"
V t.nipt paynvnt of in<?o imi
iifd tho*»- to whom tbe sold r rtata '

debled are directed ta prc*«r,i Upii
d.-ilm*, properly eertlflrd. fbr paymeiv

DdP. \ \r f Tf ..__J, Kx.onrlx.
r.ov7 TOt

*i . a ->-"~in

/V
II'.I I Vuf uoncer

CCTlON RALX Of .\MI
ti ItMTlRL

I wiil. aa ad.nluistr-uar of laaliell
Qregory, deeaased, on

TU-iPAT,
¦:!. dayofSov.-mher, M

at 10 o'cloc k a. ra,, seli at publie a'
A<aphst

ttveci". "t Alexandria, Virginia.
lowlnft dracrlbed propertv, to-v

pH'lor suite or.-' s.,uar.- pUno, <

r-ielc and two eliairs, one ulnii
and alx brdroow *u,t0QBT .

novlT l.t -ergeant, Admlnf


